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学期结束，芊芊一家来到了这个很特别的动物园。

The school term break was here.
Qian Qian visited this very special zoo with her family......

传说——
在一个很特别的地方，有一座很特别的动物园；

在这座很特别的动物园里，有一个很特别的笼子；
而在这个很特别的笼子里，有一只很特别的动物⋯⋯

It is said that —
There was a very special zoo in a very special land.
In this extraordinary zoo was a very special cage,

and in this cage was a very special animal……



终于来到了——这个特别的动物园门口。
可是，看起来没什么特别嘛！
门票倒是“特别”贵！

They finally arrived at the entrance of this peculiar zoo.
However, it looked like nothing special!
Ah, there was something special!
The admission ticket 
was extraordinarily expensive!

妈妈带着芊芊，按照指示牌，
找到了那只“跟着做”猩猩。

Following the signboards, 
Mom led Qian Qian by the hand,

and found the "copycat” chimpanzee.



It was quite an ordinary cage, with a signboard beside it.

Picture of the Notice: 
Ladies and gentlemen, 

this is a very special chimpanzee. 
Whenever you stare into its eyes and blink once, 

it will follow whatever action you do next.

Many people miss the fine print 
at the bottom of the notice.

"Yes, Mom, that's it; 
it’s just as my friends described it!"

那是一个看起来也没什么特别的笼子，旁边有个告示。

告示图：各位，这是一只很特别的猩猩，只要你两眼盯着它的两眼，
眨一下，无论你做什么动作，它都会跟着你做⋯⋯

告示很清楚。但，很多人都忽略了下边一些更小的字。

 “妈妈，没错没错，就是这样，我朋友就是这样说的！”



“来吧！”芊芊 瞪大眼睛，准备与这“跟着做猩猩” 来电。
四只眼睛对望后，芊芊眨一眨眼⋯⋯

"Come on!" The wide-eyed Qian Qian was ready to engage 
this "copycat” chimpanzee.

The two sets of eyes met, and Qian Qian blinked her eye......

她摸头，猩猩跟着摸头；
她踢脚，猩猩跟着踢脚；

她眨眼，猩猩跟着她眨眼；
她摇屁股，猩猩跟着摇屁股。

She patted her head, and the chimpanzee patted its head; 
she stuck out her leg, and the chimpanzee did likewise; 

she blinked, and the chimpanzee blinked too; 
she shook her butt, and the chimpanzee did the same.



下一个动作是——扭耳朵

The next  action      she did was  —
 ear tw

isti
ng......

是真的！
猩猩准确地模仿芊芊的每一个动作，

就连她跳起来转个圈，竟也没难倒它！
芊芊乐极了。

It’s for real! 
The chimpanzee accurately mimicked every movement of Qian Qian, 

even when she leapt and spun around! 
Qian Qian was very glad.



芊芊是个爱跟风的女孩，
别人怎么做，她就怎么做。

她以为这样跟着大队跑，总错不了！ 
所以，当她听说有一只“跟着做”猩猩的时候，

就很想去看一看。
而且，同学们都去了，她怎能不去呢？ 

没想到⋯⋯

Qian Qian loved to follow suit.
How others did something, that she would follow.

She supposed that so long as she followed the crowd,
she would be alright!

Therefore, when she heard that there was a copycat chimpanzee, 
she would like to make a visit.

Moreover, her classmates had been there.
How could she miss out?

But……


